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“  Fen w i ck  of  By wel l 's aw ay to Newm ar k et  
Aw ay to Newm ar k et , aw ay to Newm ar k et  
Fen w i ck  of Byw el l ’s aw ay to Newm ar k et  
An d he’l l  be there before we get  st ar t ed .”

Old Son g .

A l l  over Northumberland, but  more especial ly in 
manors and places radiat ing from the or iginal seat  of 
the fam i ly at  Fenwick Tower in the par ish of Stamford- 
ham, the name of Fenwick has been, and in some measure 
is st i l l , a name to conjure with. The story of the main line 
of Fenwick  of Fenwick has never yet  been told in an 
adequate manner, but  it m ay be looked for in the out- 
com ing volume of the new History of Northumberland. 
In  1630 Si r  John  Fenwick of Fenwick and W al l ington, the 
then head of his ancient  house, purchased the manor of 
Bywel l  in t rust  for his hal f brother Roger  Fenw ick .1 Th is 
Roger  Fenwick  died in 1636 and was succeeded by his 
son W i l l iam  Fenwick ,2 probably the first  of his fam i ly to 
make Bywel l  his home, which his descendants made a 
household word for hospi tal i t y and love of field sports.

1 Cf. new History of Northumberland, vol. vi , p. 96. Roger Fenwick 
is stated to have died at Gibside (the home of his w ife’s family) 23rd 
February, 1635/ 6. I nq. p. m . 14th Apri l , 1636. H is burial is evidently 
erroneously entered in Register of Burials of W hickham as having taken 
place 23rd Apri l , 1636. Administrat ion of his personal estate was granted 
at  Durham on February, 163... (with the consent of M argaret  his widow) 
to Robert  W atson of W il l ington, gent, in trust for the said M argaret , 
and for W il l iam, Roger, M argaret  and M ary the children of the deceased.

2 W il l  of W il l iam Fenwick of Bywel l , esq., dated 2nd June, 1679: 
I give to my three sons Christopher, Edward and Lodswick Fenwick each 
an annuity of ^ 30  charged on my barony, manor or lordship of Bywell 
and on lands or demesnes of South Middleton, North Middleton and Short- 
flat . To my three younger daughters, Thomasone, M ary and Dorothy 
Fenwick £$00  apiece. To my eldest daughter Katherine the l ike sum of 
^ 500 : she executrix. Pr. at Durham, 1680. Durham Probate Regist ry.



In  the pedigree printed in the new History of Northum
berland, vol . vi , p. 98, it  is set  out, on the sufficient  
author i ty of an ent ry in the Journal of the H ouse of Lords, 
23rd Apr i l , 2 W i l l iam  and M ary, that  this W i l l iam  
Fenwick  left  issue Robert , his eldest  son, and four younger 
sons, viz., Roger ,3 Christopher, Edward, and Ludovick, 
and three daughters, Thom asine, M ary, and Dorothy, al l  
of whom were apparent ly l i ving4 on the 29th October, 
1689. On the authori ty of Br i t ish  M useum Add. M S. 
8942, fo. 86, to these names are added W i l l iam  Fenwick, 
eldest  son of his father, who died young, and three other 
daughters, Kather ine, Ann, and El izabeth. On the same 
author i ty, it is stated in the pedigree that the said Ludo
vick  was President  of the Engl ish  Benedict ine corte, or 
congregat ion, and that  the said Roger  married “  M aud,
daughter  o f  D avis, alderman of London, and widow
of Si r  Thom as Grene of Cheshire ”  by whom he had issue 
a son Roger  and a daughter Isabel. These assert ions are 
inaccurate and have to be quali fied, as they now may be, 
by detai ls set  out in M r. C. T . Gat t y’s work publ ished in 
1921, ent it led M ary Davies and the Manor of Ebury,5 in 
which the author vivid ly relates a great  romance of the 
peerage.

On the 15th of November, 1662, H ugh Audley a well- 
known London money lender was called to the Great  
Account6 possessed of the manor of Ebury and much else. 
That  manor, sometime part  of the possessions of the abbot 
and convent  of W estm inster was bounded by what is now 
Bayswater  Road and Oxford St reet  on the north, by the 
Tybourne on the east, by the Tham es on the south, and

* This Roger Fenwick was residing in London in 1717 when, as a 
Roman Catholic, he registered his real estate at Bolam which was let for 
£ 12$  per annum. Cf . Northumbrian Documents, p. 13. Surtees Soc. pub. 
No. 131. My foot note appended to that page must be corrected in accord
ance with the better evidence now set out.

4 Cf. new History of Northumberland, vol. vi , p. 100.
5 Mary Davies and the Manor of Ebury, by Charles T. Gat ty, F.S.A . 

2 vols. 8vo. with eight photogravure plates and thirty-one other i l lust ra
t ions. London. To this work the present wri ter gives his fullest 
acknowledgments.

* Gat ty, Mary Davies and the Manor of Ebury, vol. i , p. 132,



by the W estbourne on the west .7 Th is estate potent ial of 
wealth beyond the dreams of avarice came to the old money 
lender ’s grand nephew and clerk Alexander  D avies of 
London scrivener. Alexander  D avies enjoyed his good 
fortune only a very short  t ime, for  he died of the plague 
2nd Ju ly, 1665, at  the age of 30, and intestate. By his 
wife, M ary, daughter of D r . Dukeson, rector of St . 
Clement  Danes, he left  issue a daughter and sole heir 
M ary, born 17th January, 1664/ 5.8 The widow married 
secondly in the month of February, 1666, John  Tregon- 
well of Anderstone near Blandford, in Dorsetshire,9 to 
whom she bore four daughters.

El igib le suitors were not lack ing for the hand and 
fortune of the infant  heiress. U l t im ately a match was 
arranged with Si r  Thom as Grosvenor of Eaton in 
Cheshire, baronet, the head of the very ancient  house of 
Grosvenor, the bridegroom being of the age of twenty-one 
and the bride not yet  thir teen.10 Onerous terms were 
exacted from Si r  Thom as by the br ide’s mother M rs. 
Tregonwel l  and “  she prevai led upon him to promise and 
engage to seal a release in his m arr iage . . . .  whereby the 
profits of the lady’s estate in that  t ime were discharged 
unaccounted for, and also to al low her ^ 500 per annum 
for two years then to come for  the lady’s maintenance 
whether she staid with her so long or not, it being l ikewise 
agreed that  they shbuld not cohabit  together of two years 
from the m arr iage; and also Si r  Thom as was to pay her 
and her fr iends ^ 9,000 in money for  her consent .” 11 The 
m arr iage took place at  St . Clement  Danes 10th October, 
1677.12

Si r  Thom as Grosvenor, of whom nothing but  good is 
recorded, died in the month of June, 1702. Immediately 
after his death, it  is stated before his funeral, lady 
Grosvenor, who had become a Rom an Catholic some years

7 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 15. The manor of Ebury st i l l  rests with Hugh,
duke of Westminster, lineal descendant and heir of lady Grosvenor and
of her father Alexander Davies.

8 Gat ty, M ary Davies and the Manor of Ebury, vol. i , p. 169.
9 I bid., vol. i, pp. 170, 197. 10 Ibid., vol. i, p. 222.
11 Ibid., vol. i i , p. 185. 19 I b i d vol. i , p. 222.



previously, appointed as her domest ic chaplain Ludovick  
Fenwick a Benedict ine, brother of her fr iend M rs. 
Tum our .13 In the month of September the young widow 
announced her intent ion to t ravel first  to Par is, thence to 
Rome, with Ludovick  Fenwick  as her major-domo and 
director, and she set  off about  the end of October.14 
A lready either the chaplain or M rs. Turnour had pre
sented to the young widow, their brother Edward Fenwick  
who speedi ly obtained her good graces, and in the words 
of the Lord Chief-Just ice she tak ing a m ighty great  l ik ing - 
and disposit ion towards him .15

Edward Fenwick, born in Northumberland about  
1664,16 a disbanded officer, a younger brother and heir 
presumpt ive of his brother Si r  Robert  Fenwick of Bywel l , 
had been educated at  Douai and had served as a cornet 
in the regiment  of horse commanded by the earl of Arran, 
afterwards duke of H am i l ton.17 H e speedi ly conceived 
a design to m arry the widow. In this scheme Edward 
F'enwick had the ready help or sym pathy of his kindred 
and of other North-Count ry men who, with a clannishness 
worthy of our neighbours on the other side of the Border, 
joined him in the chace as whole heartedly as they would 
have hunted on the Northumbrian fel ls. The names of 
the fol lowing have been preserved :—

Rowland Belasyse of “  Sm ithel ls in Lancash i re.” 18
Joseph Byer ley, an officer of the exi led Jam es ii 

dwel l ing at  St . Germ ain.19
W i l l iam  D elaval , of Seaton Delaval , an officer in the 

arm y who in 1702 was dwel l ing in Par is in the street 
called Rue de Boucher ie.20

John Err ington  of Beaufront  who was staying in Par is 
in 1702.21

M rs. Forster, cousin of the Fenwicks.22
13 Ibid., vol. i i , p. 55* “  I bid., vol. i i , p. 56. 15 I bid., vol. i i , p. 112.
16 In the examinat ion of Edward Fenwick before the Lieutenant

Criminal of the ci ty of Par is on 8th April, 1702, i t  was stated that he 
was a nat ive of Northumberland, “  aged 38 years or thereabouts.”  Ibid., 
vol. i i , p. 90.

17 Ibid., vol. i i , p. n o . 18 I bid., vol. ii , p. 66.
19 Ibid., vol. i i , pp. 81, 86. 30 Ibid., vol. i i , pp. 84, 117.
31 Ibid., vol. i i , pp. 59, 60. 2* Ibid., vol. i i , pp. 56, 112, 117.



W il l iam  Lawson of “  St i l lenham , York s,* ’ a Rom an 
Cathol ic.23

Francis Radcl i ffe of D i lston.24
Thom as Radcl i ffe, brother of Lord Derwentwater 

“  cousin ”  of the Fenw icks.25
M rs. El izabeth Selby, on the recommendat ion of Ludo

vick Fenwick  made wai t ing woman to Lad y Grosvenor, 
who “  called cousins ”  with the Fenwicks, though she 
knew not how.26

M rs. D orothy Tum our , wife of Char les Tum our  and 
sister of Edward and Ludovick  Fenwick .27

After  visi t ing Rom e Lady Grosvenor returned to Par is 
which she reached on Sunday, 12th June, 1701, and put  up 
at  the Hotel Cast i le, Rue St . Dom inique,28 where on the 
night  of the fol lowing Fr iday—or rather in the ear ly hours 
of the Saturday morning—she was married by her chap
lain Ludovick  Fenwick, in the presence of witnesses, to 
his brother Edward Fenwick .29 Shor t ly afterwards she 
cont inued her journey leaving her husband behind her to 
set t le up his own business, for he had been governor of 
lord Radcl i ffe, the eldest  son of lord Dem entwater . She 
arr ived in London on the 7th Ju l y .30

Lad y Grosvenor with her relat ives now repudiated the 
marr iage— which was confessedly ir regular—al leging that  
she had been drugged.31 An act ion at law was begun in 
the spir i tual court  of the Dean and Chapter of W est 
minster, which act ion was removed to the Court  of Dele
gates,32 then the chief ecclesiast ical court—notoriously 
di latory in its proceedings. M eanwhile an act ion was 
raised in the court  of Queen’s Bench33 by which Fenwick

34 Ibid,, vol. l i , pp. 66, 67. Perhaps the fourth son of Si r  John 
Lawson of Brough, first baronet.

34 I bid., vol. i i , pp. n o , 113.
”  I bid., vol. i i , pp. 56, 67, n o , 112.
26 I bid., vol. i i , pp. 114, 125, 126, 130-136, 148. Elizabeth Selby had a 

sister a mantua-maker in Leicester Street, London, ibid., 168.
37 I bid., vol. i i , pp. 55, 56, 112. 28 Ibid., vol. i i , p. 68.
29 I bid., vol. i i , pp. 77, 114, 178. 40 Ibid., vol. i i , pp. 68, 70, 91, 113.
41 Ibid., vol. i i , pp. 87, 128, 138. 42 Ibid., vol. i i , pp. 72, 74.
34 Ibid., vol. i i , pp. 76, 106.



endeavoured to obtain the management  of his w i fe’s 
property* H ere witnesses were produced to give evidence 
as to his character.

The duke of H amilton, Fenw ick ’s former commanding 
officer, deposed :—
I  have k nown h im  th is 16 year s, he served under m y com m and  
when I com m anded a regim ent  of  horse in the late K i n g Jam es’s
ser vi ce............... I  saw  h im  di vers t im es and w as ver y conversan t  wi t h
h im  when under m y com m and. I al ways observed that  he behaved  
h im sel f  ext rem ely wel l , and on al l  occasions thought  him to be a man  
of honour , and did esteem h im  one t hat  w as not  capable of  doing 
an yt h i n g unbecom ing a gen t lem an .84

Thom as Radcl i f f  deposed that  Edward Fenwick was—
as good a gent lem an as any in Nor t hum ber land [an d that  his fat h er ]  
t hough  a younger  son yet  had an estate of  ^ 1,40 0  a year .85

Fenwick ’s counsel opened his case by sayin g his client
hath  had as good an educat ion as any gent lem an in En gl an d . H e 
i s the youn ger  brother  of  Si r  Rober t  Fen w i ck  who is possessed of an
estate of  ;£  1,400 a year  of  wh i ch  he i s the next  h e i r .............wer e i t
not  for  her  estate he was more than an equal  m atch  for  the l ady.88

In  the court  of Queen’s Bench Fenwick obtained 
judgment  in February, 1702/ 3 ;37 but  the sentence of the 
court  of Delegates, given at  Ser jeants Inn, Fleet  St reet , 
19th February, 1704/ 5, was against  the val id i t y of the 
pretended m arr iage.38 Lad y Grosvenor whose mind con
t inued to be, or became, disordered, l ived unt i l the month 
of January, 1730.39 Edward Fenwick  returned to his nat ive 
Tyneside, and was buried at  Bywel l  St . Andrew on the 
6th M ay, 1715.40

The duke of H amilton who gave evidence in favour of 
Edward Fenwick was Jam es D ouglas who as earl of A r ran  
is described by M acaulay as a chief of almost  regal 
d ign i t y.41 H e became duke of H amilton in 1698 on the

84 I bid., vol. i i , p. n o . 85 I bid., vol. i i , p. 110.
88 Ibid., vol. i i , pp. i n ,  112. 87 Ibid., vol. i i , p. 150.
88 I bid,, vol. i i , pp. 179, 181. 89 Ibid., vol. i i , p. 195.
48 1715, M ay 6th. ** Mr. Edward Fenwick of Bywel hal l ,”  bur. Bywel l  

St . Andrews Registers. H is wil l  is not to be found in the Probate Regist ry 
at  Durham, so it  is probable that he died dependent on his nephew or 
other of the family.

41 M acaulay, History of England, vol. i i , chap. x.



surrender of her t i t le by his mother A n n  in her own r ight  
duchess of H amilton. H is port rait  drawn by the master 
hand of Thackeray m ay be found in Esmond.42

I t  is a matter for conjecture whether Thackeray can 
have been acquainted with the story of Ludovick  Fenwick 
the Benedict ine who m ight  well have served as a type for 
H olt  the Jesui t  who also has a place in Esmond where he is 
described as “  the most unlucky of men ”  who “  never 
played a game but he lost i t ; or engaged in a conspiracy 
but ’twas certain to end in defeat .” 43 The one schemed 
for  his fam ily, the other plot ted for his church.

Ludovick  Fenwick the Benedict ine is stated to have 
been buried at  Chelsea.44

42 Thackeray, Esmond, Book I I I , chap. iv. Cf. Lord Rosebery, 
M iscellanies Literary and H istor ical, vol. i i , p. 80.

43 Thackeray, Esmond, Book I I I , chap. xi i i .
44 Gat ty, Mary Davies, vol. i i , p. 213.


